Take Advantage of our already established wholesale accounts to reach a larger base!

We are aggressively adding new retail stores as wholesale customers, also, we can give your products international exposure!

Let our call center work for YOU to increase your overall sales!

We already have an in-house call-center marketing products to new potential retail outlets, and have sent out over 325
sample e-liquid kits in under a month! Put them to work on getting your products out to new potential stores and markets!
How It Works
You would submit your company information to us through our online Wholesale Vendor Registration:
http://vape-fuel.com/wholesale-vendor-signup
Once we have approved your submission, we will contact you to work with you to get your products posted to vape-fuel.
com (account info, product category, specific product information, etc). You can also submit them directly at
http://vape-fuel.com/wholesale-vendor-products . Through this contact, we will also supply what information you need to
also post Vape Fuel products on your website (if you also wish to do that). We also get from you how you would like us to
position and promote your products through our website and call center.
Once your products are live, you will receive emails with orders from our website for your products. You fulfill each order
you receive. You are also responsible for any issues with any orders for your products.
After the end of each month, we will run a report of total orders for your products, and submit a check to you for the total
sales of your products on vape-fuel.com minus the 20% commission that goes to Vape Fuel, LLC. That commission
covers our website work and fees, as well as our call center working to push your products to our current and potential
wholesale customers.
Terms and conditions for vape-fuel.com are at:
http://vape-fuel.com/wholesale-vendor-terms
If you have any questions, please contact your agent, or us directly, at:
Vape Fuel, LLC
719-240-8811
sales@vape-fuel.com
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